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The Twentieth Century Fund
41 East 70th Street
New York, NY. 10021
(212) 535-4441
M. J. Rossant, Director

September 18, 1972
Chief Justice Roger Traynor

2643 Piedmont Avenue
Berkeley, California 94704
Dear Justice Traynor:

(

We are looking forward to seeing you on Friday morning here
at the Fund. I have asked Benno Schmidt to be present at the meeting
on Friday, and I have also asked Edward Diamond, who is an experienced
journalist now teaching at MIT and serving as a critic of the press,
to be on tap in the event that you may want some additional expertise.
Of course, the Fund itself can help in this area, but I want to assure
that you have all the available assistance you may feel you need.
I plan to leave open Saturday morning to discuss arrangements
for the working committee, which I hope will be able to deal with all
of the issues and, in effect, provide a charter for the council, outlining the procedures and setting the guidelines for its opera ion. I
also hope that Mrs. Traynor and you will e my guest at lun
Saturday.

MJR/cs

(

September 28, 1972

Mr. M. J. Ro••ant
The Twentieth Century Fund
41 Ea.t 70th Street
New York, N. Y. 10021
Dear !'Urray:
Fir.t off, let me take this pro••ic occ•• ion to ••y how
much we enjoyed the noopro ••ic fli ght to Brooklyn .fter the
meet ina. were over. For .nyone from earthqu.ke territory it
we. quite. flight .cro•• terr. firma.
1 look forward to receiving the rough draft of the
charter of the Council that your .t.ff i. putting together. 1
am hopeful that you will be able to eoli.. tb. h.lp of Prof •••or
Balk and Banno Schmidt •• vell ••• ny oth.r. you may think of
who ..y b••ble .Dd willing to set the project off to • good
.tart. Ev.n thougb • take-off is not ulN.lly .0 ridden with
ri.k ••• landing, ..f. p•••• g•• t the outnt giv•• r ... w r.nc.
for the re.t of the journey.
He.nwhile, •• I review Mt.ri.l. h.re in tbe focus of l •• t
week' . . .eting., I will b. envi••ging • charter that t.ke ••ccount
of the que.tion. we di.cu ••ed Seturd.y .nd .1.0 the que.tion.
Fred Friendly has r.i.ed.
I am .nclo.ing the completed form for ., travel expenae. tog.th.r with the .irplane voucher.. You will not. th.t the .t.tement
r.flect. the chang. we mad. on this journey from fir.t-cle •• to coach.
Since the Fund i. p.yinS the hotel bill dirac tly, I will count on you
to uke whatev.r .ntri•• on the form you ..y de.. nace.aar, 1n that
reg.rd.
With .11 good wi.he.,
Sincer.ly,

Roser J. Tr.ynor
Encl.

